# OFFICERS/MANAGEMENT BOARD LISTING
## 2014 - 2015 GSA KARST DIVISION

**Officers:** 6 Members  
Chair - 2 years  
1st Vice Chair - 2 years  
2nd Vice Chair - 2 years  
Secretary - 4 years  
Treasurer - 4 years  
Webmaster and Social Media Coordinator - 2 years

**Management Board:** 7 Members  
Chair  
1st Vice Chair  
2nd Vice Chair  
Secretary  
Treasurer  
Webmaster and Social Media Coordinator  
the immediate Past Chair

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Chair and JTPC representative¹       | Cory BlackEagle       | Department of Earth and Environmental Science  
University of Kentucky  
101 Slone Research Building  
Lexington, KY 40506-0053  | cwbli222@l.uky.edu     | (859) 533-8734                                                          |
| 1st Vice Chair and Junior JTPC        | Bonnie Blackwell      | Department of Chemistry  
43 Lab Campus Drive  
Williams College  
Williamstown, MA 01267  | Bonnie.A.B.Blackwell@williams.edu | (516) 759-6092              |
| 2nd Vice Chair¹                       | Jason Polk            | Environmental Science and Technology (EST) Room 304  
Western Kentucky University  
1906 College Height Blvd.  
#31066  
Bowling Green, KY 42101-1066  | jason.polk@WKU.EDU    | (270) 745-5015                                                          |
| Secretary²                            | Penny Boston          | Department of Earth and Environmental Science  
New Mexico Institute of Mining and Technology  
MSEC 336  
801 Leroy Place  
Socorro, New Mexico 87801 | pboston@NMT.EDU       | (575) 835-5657                                                        |
| Treasurer²                            | Ben Tobin³            | Grand Canyon National Park,  
U.S. Department of the Interior,  
National Park Service  | BSTPL9@hotmail.com         |                     |
| Webmaster and Social Media Coordinator³ | Pat Kambesis        | 401 Environmental Science and Technology (EST)  
Western Kentucky University  
1906 College Height Blvd.  
#31066  
Bowling Green, KY 42101-1066  | pat.kambesis@WKU.EDU  | (270) 745-3961                                                        |

¹ The Chair, 1st Vice Chair, 2nd Vice Chair, and Webmaster/Social Media Coordinator will each be elected for a term of 2 years.  
² The Secretary and Treasurer will each be elected for a term of 4 years and will be eligible for re-election without limitation.  
³ We are awaiting official NPS word on whether Ben can serve as an NPS employee and use his work address or if he needs to serve as a private individual and use his personal address. I will provide an address and phone number when we know.
The nominating committee of the division will nominate candidates bi-annually for chair, 1st vice chair, 2nd vice chair, and webmaster/social media coordinator. The nominating committee of the division will nominate candidates for secretary and treasurer every 4 years. The terms of office shall begin immediately following the annual business meeting at which the results of the election are announced.

**Meetings**  
(The annual business meeting of the Division is held during the annual meeting of the Society.)

Primary JTPC Representative: Cory BlackEagle  

Junior JTPC Representative: Bonnie Blackwell  

**Membership:**  TBD

**Awards:** The Karst Division will sponsor an annual GSA student research award in the field of karst sciences when the Division’s income structure allows it to do so. The official name of the award has yet to be determined.

**GSA Councilor/Division Liaison Representative:** (our Bylaws do not specify this position)  
(Appointed by the President) TBD

**Newsletter Editor:** TBD

**Web Manager and Social Media Coordinator:** Pat Kambesis

**Website:** Hosted on GSA server. Maintained by Division Web Manager. URL to be determined.